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LosINO S.UIE-— Somo -year; before
the'Seoessloh'war, a Southern visited
the North’ fur-tbe purpose ofset ri ‘(tbp lian and
fighting the tiger. I " ,1

He tried the tig :r and didn’t lie'; It, and tho’t
he’-d take a shy at a gams familtj'} to him by
name only, called roulette. Oao tfijp of roulette
liadjenSething to do .with roll hu>k-ntirsly ig-
norant whether the roll, was Frenis or f. Dutch
one. On the first cornerllie met f-‘jsarrel organ
man grindingaway for dear life. i; .

He was turning as though he li*3 qnly a few
minutes to turn in; and didn’t wAcs*ltu die before
Ms work wag complete. The tad e was "The
"Bold Brivateer.” . - L&

C>ur Georgianfriend found the
game. - Stepping briskly- up, i.ef .pd u dollar
bill down on the bus. The oigi-'i-mau’e eyes
opened ;be bagged!the bill,an}/ fnound away
with renewed eigor. Our Geor>ii.,l thought he
hadlost, and doubled up, {aid two dollar
bill.' That was bagged, and thif that
organ wont whirling around as \ joughj there!
ware several barrels-inside- "

To make.a long story short, thi, thing went
on, and the Georgian “doubled up-£’ the organ-
grinder pocketing the money } 'the time,
untidhe bad ‘'nary"another dolif- „loft.

But he didn’tcomplain. As the last
of his currency bagged by tha dca jptedorgan-
grinder, he simply remarked : ’ <, .

ofall the games I ever b, iced'against,
that is the dqgdarnest i I gtfessT.rt .jump it
and he left. . i !

A Child’s Expedient.—’A litfc* girl about■four years old" trotted down to -A jlantio Dock
the other day, says a -New York , jrrespondent
to buy some corn,for her mytht ;’e chickens.
She had a pail in her hand in to pat the
corn, hut before she reached where.she
■was accustomed to find it. she kct me to a cask
of honey. This was not to be'p* sod by with-
out an effort to obtain some of jfc.T The men at
work within tie Dock, unobser/e: jby the child
watched her attempts to reach jifit-'sweet temp-
tation. arms were Kio. for the
(nterprisc, but, after a moment's (Apsideration,
shs took off heir shoe and stock!kg;rolled up
her drawers ahd climbing- up c,. something
against which the cask-stood, lot own her foot
and ankle intolthe honey ; .then e drew it up,
and with her hand "scraped off £.ij-honey into
her pail.. This shel repeated cFjtill the pail
was fuU,-ivhen she went to the side and
washed, and replacing her .shoe: .‘id stocking,
started with her spoil for tajJ'A sun fol-
lowed her and heard ior tall ha £. mother that
she had brought home honey ; b,,fto all ques-
tioning as to how she obtained it, ‘he was mute.
In a short time she returned to; !'jthe dock -for
her chicken food, when, as I- ucgvtrstand, there
was quite an- excitement over herland a collec-
tion taken up .to reward- her, ti jenuity—not,
'its to be hoped, to encourage.hfe (honesty.

Be Honest In Your DsatiNhs )—lt a is uni-
verse! form of dishonesty to.try to get goods
below their value; and wfienfivp ( you do that
you undertake to cheat. Tbg mtA that wants
to get a thing .without giving a fir eqolviJaut
wapts to be dishonest. .If it;col jg'to make a
hat, and give a good Jiving tot Reiman that
works upon it, and a moderate pi, fit to the man
who sells it, three dollars, find y q undertake
to buy if for two and a half, yoi -undertako to
cheat a' half. If you atteppt 1 v beat a man
down, and to get his goods forfU s than a fair"
price, you arc attempting to <3oc mit- burglary
as much as though you broke his shop to
take the things without payingio; them. There
is cheating on both sides of fic-cOunter. and
generally lees bebirid it than it. If you
wjmtqman to build you, for .£“.000, a house
that shall be worth $5,000; and' what is the
result? You teach that man" to.' cheat you.
You make him dishonest." You drive him to
the necessity of using poor materials and of
deceiving you by filling up theholes with putty,
nnd covering defects With paint. You taught
him to be dishonest, and he served you right,
though you did not serve himright in teaching
him that lesson.—Bev. Henry Ward.Steelier.
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Punch says, getting drunk!-Ik in the char-
acter, of the suspension of ffc ' writ of habeas
corpus; it' takes away a mao'* liberties.

Lots, and a good dinner • is to be the
only two things which char (a man’s charac-
ter. * , I 11

CLAIM AGENCY.
%4 ‘ '

THS undersigned Trill pronfptLy all
claims against iho Guvernsafht for servicesren-

dered In tile Military or Naval sf)rvipe of the United
States, Charges reasonable—-vil; advance tbo legal
necessary fees if'desired. No cbkr|*e if not success-
ful in the application. ’ t D’. kIcjS?ATJGHXON.. ‘

Jie/trencet : Hon. Victor Case, li]W. Bellows,Ki-
amialng Surgeon at Knoxville, 'Pa;, B. .B. Strang,
Clymer, Pa., P. Strang/ Hooter, Pa.) S. H. Boobe,Horrison, Pa. * i

Westfield, Aug. 24,1864.*-6moi« V '

New Millinery Gteods.
MISS PAULINE 5311T6 w.IA, to inform her

customer* that she justr icivod ber
FALL AND WINTER! STOCK

of Millinery Goods, and that «ha i 1 prepared to do
ail kinds of -work in the best mere* all who any
favor her with their' patronage* •

She wishes to Inform these bavin. * Felt and-'Bob*
Ter Hati to he made over that eh;) ;iU take charge
of sneh articles and send them tortb - city.

_

Shop opposite United States H'-fte i
'Wolieboro, Oat 19, 2St?4—tf. * , /

*

mrs. e. E;

HAS just received * fall assorthont of MILLI-
NERY GOODS from Kop iSfk, and Is pro-

pared to furnish the ladies of tVcllsfToj-o'and vicinity
■with mob goode in her line as they jony desire.

Having lately had tho advantage k>( experience in
n large establishment she flatter 1!) ter-clf that she is
better qualified to meet the wantcif the public than
over before. Shop over Sears' S 0 to Store. •

iVollsbcro, Oct. 5, 1E64-3m. *

IMS. PABKHIIRST,
OVER NO. &. UNION BLOC}\ ELIIIRA, N. Y.,

TREATS *l\ diiocLses whether *ctrt6 cr chronic rc-
coliar to bcth eeze*.

' *

All parties whcfncr carried or IdS&inplatlng mar-rloge should remember that the. Health of childrendepends on their parents. j :f
female irregularities oared—nil io|m« of Spcrma*

torrhoea ox seminal emission: cured: p iraandnUyi”
Diplomat ofregular graduationiii.cp teen at office.Separate rooms—all matters etri'lij,'. confidential-consultation free. --V* v •>-'

Office hours Ua,m.to 12 m., p. mi Erod-ings, 7to 9. Sundays, Stoi p. m-' ••

Address with stamp enclosed,
r>B. B/gkUVRST,

' spo? I®f) Eliuira. 17. T.Oct. X2t lSG4“Stuw»

AI>3S*SUSTEIATOEI: 8V?!OTICJB.
T SfTERS-rf AdmimsJrßt!oi> hi Iv^g'been grant-jAj ed to the rc the i tf-te of Edwin L.gear. Utecr Delmsr ao,M, thow l if9ebted ore rc-qnested to mate immediate L’ d tioeo hiug claims against the same will U them for re*
tlcmenMo ‘

‘ ELLEN S’ jib
Dclmar, Oct. 26. 1804-6t; ,|_-'A™ x s

Concentrated lve, for ty,’, (t,
Korg m tuo stop®.

, TO* THITT? TJB:LI O.

IAM now prepared to manufacture, at lay eßtwjliso,-.

‘meat in Deerfield, - . >

PLAINT AND FANCY FLANNELS, _
Also, Ladies’/ T ; './fi/, -pi,

BALMOEAL i\

Knoxville, Jaly-Kyletid. r - . ■
BIBRFH&B WGOI-SS -FiOfoK¥.'

THE undersigned the Well
known" \yo.^6»rdfcctory;of Massrg. E. £ Bv,S.

Bofren on the -pO*a*i£&qtfe' Rivor, east of
method of informingthe inbabl-

Uutsr-of Tioga and “crcfjoinlcg counties that
manufacture wool by the yard er on shares-to sail
customers, into -

FLANNELS, I
. - CASSXMERE3, ,

DOErSKINS, .

FULL CLOTHS, of all kinds.
■ The machinery has been thoroughly repaired and

new machinery added thereto, also pn improved new
wheel which will enable him to work the entire sea-
son. Ho will pay partiealar attention to. ,

Roll Carding fe Clolb Bresains,
which will be done in the neatest possible .manner,
having added on© new-RdU Machine,■wUli'CCtihl® him
to dispatch and accommodate people fromia distance.
He vrould faifhei soy that-hc has carried on the bnsl-
aoss in manufacturing ttool for farmers in Bradford
and adjoining-ooricties for the past tfrenty years; he
therefore esn Trarrcutell work and satisfy his'dcsto.
mers, usinz nothing in manufacturing but genuine
wool. , -JOSEPH- INOHAM.

Deerfield, May 5, 1863-ly. _ _

Agemcj*
fay HE Insurance Company of North America have

11 appointed the undersigned an agent for Tioga
Countv and vicinity.

As the high character and standing of this Compa-
ny give the assurance of full protection to owners of
property against the hazard cf fire,!solicit with (jon-
ddooce a liberal share of the business of the county.
-This company was incorporated In 1794. Its capital
is $300,D00, and its assests in’ 1861'aa per statement
latjan.of that year was $1254,719 81,

CHARLES PLATT, . . Secretory.
ARTHUR G. COFFIN, ... . President.
Office of tho Company 232 WaTaui Street

Philadelphia.
\V*tt. Buchl«s, Central Agent Oar-

i-lsbnrg,Pa.
JOHN W. GUERNSEY,

Agent for TiogaCcuntVj Pa,
July 15, 1863. .

.....
-, .

Soldiers’ Pay Bounty and Pension
Agency. .

.- -
KNOXVILLE. TIOQA COUNTY PENNA.

The undersigned having been speoialiylisCnSed by
the United States Government to procure the 1

• Back Pat, Bounty, and Pensions,
of deceased and disabled nSldiers, gives notice to all
interested, that ha has made arrangements with par-
ties in Washington, by which he is able to procure
Rant pay, Bounty and Pensions, in a very short time,
ani'that he will giveparticular attentions to all such
claims that may be brought to him. Being provided
with allthe requisite Forms, Blanks, &c., &c., he has
superior advantages in this branch of business. Sol-
diers entitled to pensions, will find it'to their advan-
tage to apply to the undersigned at Knoxville, as the
examining surgeon for Tioga County resides there.
Also, Judge Case, before whom eli applications for
pensions may be mode.

Soldiers enlisted since the' Ist of March, 1861, in
any kind of service, Naval or Military, who are dis-
abled by disease or wounds, ate entitled to Pensions,
All soldiers who serve for two years.or durlffgtne
war, should it sooner close, will bo entitled, to $lOO
Bounty, Also soldiers who have been wounded in
battle, whether having served two years or not, are
entitled to $lOO Bounty. ’Widows of,soldiers who die
or arekilled are entitled to Pensions and tho $lOO
Bounty. If there be np widow, then tho minor chil-
dren ; and if no minor children, then the father,
mother, sisters, or brothers are entitled as above.—
Terms, moderate.

T will be at my office on Monday and Saturday of
each week, fo attend to this business.

July 16, 1868. ly. WM. B. SMITH.
Refeeesces: Wcllshoro, J. E. Donaldion, Sher-

iff Stowell. Addison, N. Y., W. K. Smith. 'Wash-
ington, D. G., lacker and Lloyd.

MILLINER 7 GOODS. —Mrs., A. J. SOFIELD
has just returned from Slew York with a fine

assortment of Millinery Goode, which she will take
pleasure in showing her trill roll at a
small profit." She Is prepared'to repair Felt and Bea-
rer hate in the latest styles, also, Bonnots and Straw
Goods, end will promptly attend to all Work entrust-
ed to her care.

Ladies will find a choice-lot of caps, nets, scarfs,
ribbons, and flowers, end everything in her line of
goods. Rooms opposite Roy’s Drug Store, Main St.
' WelUbcro, Nov. 16, 1564.

STATE MEDICAL .ffOA-ft-t?.—-Headquarters Pa.
Militia, Hospital Department, Harrisburg, Nov.

10, 1864.—TheState Medical Board of Pennsylvania
is now in session in this city, and will contlnno until
further notice to examine candidates for the post of
Medical Officers in Pennsylvania Regiments.
, The appointment of a number of Assistant Sur-
geons will be required immediately to fill vacancies
now existing, as well as for other's constantly occur-
ring.

Physicians of Pennsylvania in good health, fur-
nishing proper testimonials as to moral character, 4e.,wiirbo'admltted to the examination. -

- - By order of the Governor,
JOSEPH A. PHILLIPS, Sur. Gen. Penn’a,

Nov. 16, J864-3t.

Is. E.YOX&’ PSJKE OHIO
CATAWBA BRANDT.

AND SPARKLING CATAWBA WINES,
Equal In Quality and Cheaper In Price, than the

. Brandley and Wines of the Old World. ,

For Summer Complaint, Cholera Infantum, Bowel
Complaint, Cramp, Cello,and Diarrhoea.

A . lure Cure ie guarantied, or the money tcill he
refunded.

In support of the above statements, are presentedthe Certificates of Dr. Jas. R. .Chilton, Chemist, New
York: Dr. Hiram Cox, Chemical Inspector, Ohio;
Dr, James E. Nichols, Chemist, Boston; Dr. N. E.
Jones, Chemical Inspector, Ciroieville, Ohio ; Prof. C.
T. Jackson, Chemist, Ration; Dr, Chas. HphamShepard, Charleston, S. Cey and J. V, Z. Blanoy, and

A. Mariner, Consulting Chemists, ■’Chicago, ell of
whom have analysed the Catawba Brandy, and com-mend it in the highest terms, for medical use.

Analyte of t}i9 ilaisach'tslu StatsAeeayer, Janu~
ary 25, 1858. 1

- When evaporated through clean linen it left novjil
or offensive matter. Xn every respect it is a pure
spirituous liquor,- The Oil which gives to Shis Bran-
dy ite flavor and aroma, is wholly unlike fusil or grainoil. Its odor partakes of both the fruit and oft of
grapes. With acids, it produces others of a high
fragrance.' The substitution ot this Brandy for Cog-
nac Brandy will do away,with the manufacture of
flotttions spirits, sold under this name both at homo
gtd abroad. Respectfully,

A. A. HATES, U. D.,
I Assaycrito Stats Mass., 16 Boylestoa St.

By the same, in ISr-i. ,
Ihare analyzed “ L. LYONS’ PURE' CATAWBA

BRANDY," with reference to ite composition and
ehararler, being tho same as that produced in past
years.. A sample taken from ten casks afforded the
same results with regard to purity; a, slightly in.
creased amount of the principle on which its flavordepends was determined by comparison with formersamples.

The indications of analysis show that this Brandy
is produced by the same process as most of the im-ported Brandy., Respectfully,

_
; , A. A. HAYES, State Assaycr,Bolton, July 29, 1864. io Boykston §t.

BSsSfacturad only By H, S. TACOS & Co„
ITo whom all orders shonldWaddressed,)

Depot, SI Liberty Street, NowYork.
November 16, 1854-Smos,

FBtriT JARS a large supply of Slave,-Java nnd’Pottks, ofvarious patients for preserving frails,will be found at Boy's Drag Store.

TYROSINE LAMPS atli ROTS DRUG STORE.

'WHOLESALE
BBW3'

Prices’* Metellc Paint, .Pnier A Co’s Chemicals,
Dhaddeus David’s Inks, Fluid Extracts,
Concentrated Medicines, Rochester Perfumery and
Cincinnati Wines and Flavoring Extracts,

Brandy, Paints and Oils,■
Whitewash Lima, ' Petroleum Oil,
Kerosene Lamps, ?-■ •"Drugs and Medicines,
Patent Medicines, School Books,
Stationery, Wall Paper,
Wyoming Mills Wrap- Window Glass,

, ping Paper, Dye Colors,
Famished at Wholesale Prices by

W. »- TEBBEU,
■" - -Corking, N. T.

Zimmermann & Oo’a.
NATIVE BRASBT
.‘F0 S

MEDICAL & COMMUNION PURPOSES.

CAt&WBA
THIS BRANDT ha« been analyzed h|y the Medi-

loal Director of the Naval Labratory at Brooklyn,
and substituted for French Brandy, for nse in the
United Btatea Navjr# It is alio used and recommend-,
ed by Dr. Satterise, Medical Purveyor in New Tork
of'lT. S. Army, in the Hospital of his Department.

DRY CATAWBA WISE.
THIS has kll the properties of Dry Sherry

Wine.
SWEET CATAW BA WINE,

THIS WINE for its mildness is adapted for Inva-
lids and for communion purposes..

Messes, ztmmee.mann a co., of cincin-
nali-and New-York had formerly .partnership

with S. LbngWortb of Cincinnati (boweclthy'Natlve
Wine producer, end therefore enables them,to furnish
the beat of American production, at moderate prices.
*

Sold by W. D. TEEBEI/X., at Wholesale and Ee-
tail, and by Druggists generally.

Corning, N. T., Jan. 20, l£B4-tf.

Septeisrber Ist? l&6alo
FROM THIS DATE,

FOR READY PAY ONLY!
CUSTOM BOOTS AND SHOES;

Leather,'’ Findings, &c.
CASH PAID FOR HIDES, PELTS, DEER

SKINS AND FtJES.
jQR. FRANKLIN SAYS:
“ When yon have anything to advertise, tell tie.

public of it in plain, simple language,’’
I am manufacturing good custom made Boots and

Shoes which I will sell et fair prices, and .only-for.
RBJID'jTPAT. ‘ Shah work'cutmoVbe sold'at'aslow
rates perpair as eastern made slop-work, bnt it enh
and will be sold at prices which will enable the pur-
chaser to protect his feet with gbod substantialbdots
more cheaply than with a poor, slop-shop article,
which, even i[f it chances not to fall inpieces with the
first weeks service, is bat a doubtful protection In
wet and cold weather. Try me.

Buck and Doeskins Wanted,
in the red and short blue, for which I will pay cash
and a good price.

Bocf-Hldos and Calfskins Wanted,
for which I will also pay cash.

Sheep Pelts Wanted,
for which I will also pay cash And the highest mar-
ket price.

An assortment of sols,upper,calfskins and linings,
pegs', thread, nails, awls, knives, shoe-hammers, Ac.,
Ac., kept constantly on hand, Which Iwill sell cheap
for cash. Shop on Alain Streetbetween 'Wilcox’s and
Bullard's. *

- &. W. BEARS.
N. B. I can’t give credit,because, to he plain,

haven't got It to give. . .

9,1363.

Wheolsr's Horse Powers and Thresh-
ers and Cleaners.

THE tuhscrihar would respectfully announce to
to the Thre3r.«ri aifd~Per(nbra of Tioga and ad-

joining counties, that he atlll .oontinuea to. sell the
above named MACHINES, and that I hatie tl)o
pleasure of offering this season some valuable Im-
provements on the old machines and a large addltlofa
to the variety. X notr have for Sale Railroad Horse
Powers for one, two, and three horses, three different
sizes of Vi'becier's Rake .Cleaners, six horse Lever
Powers, Howard’s Mowers and combined Mowers and
Reapers, Smith’s Green, Mountain Shingle Machine,
Palmer’s self-snstaining Horse Forks, Clover Hullers,
Feed Cutters, Circular and Drag Saws, adapted to
horse powers, Horse Rakes, 4c., 4c.

All of which will be sold strictly at the manufac-
turer’s prices, adding transportation, and will be war-
ranted tb give entire satisfaction or no sale. Extras
for repairing oldmachines kept on hand.

WM. T. MATHERS, of Wellsboro, and G. H.
BAXTER 4 CO., of Nelson, are my assistant agents
for Tioga County, where Forks will he kept on hand
and orders left for other Machinery will he promptly
attended to. Descriptive Circulars containing price
list dent tb all applicants,. B. S. TEARS.

Troy, Pa., June 20, 1864-tf.

OSCEOLA HICSM-SCISOCHL.

THE Fall Term of the Osceola High School, under
the direction- of Prot C. A. STONE, will com-

mence on Tuesday, Sept 20,1804'. The Winter Term,on Tuesday, Dec. 27, 1864, and the Spring Term on
Tuesday, April 20,1865. Thfe Fall ahd Winter Terms
wiU contiDue 13 weeks each, the Spring term 12
weeks.’

The past success of this institution has been' truly
gratifying to its numerous friends, and the prospects
for the ensuing year are no less flattering than they
have been heretofore. There is ' no want of commo-
dious rooms for a large number of students. There
is a building designed exclusively for ladies. Gentle-
men, or companies of ladles and gentlemen togetherwill room In the school building. A teacher will
room in each of tho buildings and have control of thestudents.

No Institution in this section of the country offersbetter facilities for obtaining an education than this.
The range of studies embraces everything necessary
to entering college.

Class will bo formed during tho Fall
Tuition from St,00 to $9,00. Prof. X. 6. Horr hasohargo of tho department 'of Music. For furtherparticulars as to expenses; regulations, Ac., addressone of tho Trustees and obtain a circular.

A. H. BOSAllt), Esq.,')
ALLEN, SEKLT, !■ TrusteesENOCH M. STEER, JOsceola, Aug. 11, 1853-tf., •,

THE BQARMA»r€IEA¥rdc €O,
PI AN O FOETES.

THE undersigned Is,selling these superior instru-ments at the very lowest retail prices, made with
tne Insulated Iron Sim and Frame feast in one solidplate). They eyoel all others in durability, superior-ity of tone, and elegance of oStern&l appearance.

Largo sites, rich Rosewood oases, elegantly fin.Ished, heavy powerful,tone, do.

SMAXL PARLOR PIANOS,
fall round mellow tone—easy and elastic touch—ele-gant and ornafflental in appearance.

All these Instruments are finished with all largeround corners; front and hack alike; (center Pianos)and are made.of materinlsparefujly selected and mipared. Every Piano warranted to give perfect sat"isfaetlon. ,

Send for Circulars and address I. 6. HOYTOsceola, Sept. 21, ISO4. 1 . ‘ Jfeblfly,]'
AGaiOffLTURAL IffIPLEHEPJTS.
IWOULD Inform Dealers in Agricultural ImDie .

meuts, that I have Horse Raies of tho
proved styles and superior- quality. • Also, HandRakes of a better quality thish any ASnUfaefured intinssection,, which I WilKnfnfSh tit 4ify 'qUinfity deeired, to dealers- in the counties of Tloeai BradftwT•Bd iycomiog. D; R; DOtJD - '

Halasburg, Not. IS, 1883-9atoL* •

THE TJUQA OOl! STY AGITATOR.
U. ;Si„ 9S*» Loan.
Tbit secretary of ‘thetreasury gives

notice that sahseriptiotis will he received for
Coupon Treasury Notes, payable three years from
August IS, JS64,vrith semi-annual interest at the
rate of 7-3loths per cent, per annum,—principal and
Interest both to be paid in lawful money.

: These notes will be convertible at theoption of the
"holder at maturity, into six per cent, gold bearing
bonds, payatie'not less than five not more than twen- 1
ty years from their date, as the Government may
elect, They will be issued in denominations of $5O,
$lOO, $5OO, $l,OOO and SS,COD, and ail subscriptions
must be fox fifty dollars or some multiple of fifty dol-
lars.

iThe notes will be.transmitted to the owners free of
transportation charges as soon after thereceipt of the
original Certificates ofDeposit as they can boprepar-
-4 .

..

As'tho notes draw-inierest item August 15, parsons
making deposits subsequent to thatdate must pay the
interest accrued from date of note'to date of deposit.

parties depositing $25,000 or upward for these
notes' at any one time will he allowed a commission
of one-quarter of one per cent., which will bepaidby
the Treasury Department upon receipt of bill for the
amount, certified to by the officer with whom the de-
posit was made. No deductions for commissions
must bo made from deposits.
Special Advantages os' this Loan.

It it a National Sizing] Bank, offering a higher
rate of interest than ah? other, and the htst tteari;y.
Any Savings Bank which pays its depositors in V. S.
Notes, considers that it is paying in the best circula-
ting medium of the country, andit cannot pay in any-
thing better, for its own assets are either in govern-
ment securities or in notes or bonds payable in gov.
ernmeut'paper.

It is equally convenient as a permanent or tempo-
rary investment. The notes can always be sold for
within a fraction of their face and accumulated inter-
est, and are the best security with banks as collater-
als for discounts.
Convertible into s 6 per cent 5-20 Gold

Bond,
In addition to the very liberal intension tho notes

for three years, this privilege of conversion ie now
worth about three per centi per annum, for the cur-
aebt rate for *s*2o Bondi ii notlesa‘thannine ptr etui,

prtrrttum, and before.fife war'the premium on United
States stocks wes over twenty- per cent. It will be
seen that the actual profit eh this loan, at the present
market rate, is not leer than ten'per cent per annum.
Exempt from Stale or municipal

; fitiatlpa
Bat aside from all the advantages we hare enumer-

ated, a apodal Act of CongroSs exempts all Treat-ary
notea ordiov.drfrom local taxation. On the average,
this exemption ia worth about two per cent, per an-
num, according to'{ho rale' of taxation in various
parts'of the country.

It isljelieved that no securities offer so great induce-
ments to lenders as those issued bribe government.
In all other forms of indebtedness,the faith or ability
Of private parties, or stock companies, or separate
communities, only, is pledged for payment, while the
whole property of the'country is held to secure the
discharge of all the Obligations of the United States.

While the government offers the most liberal terms
for ite loans. It believes thatthe very strongest appeal
will be to the loyalty and patriotism of tho people.

Duplicate certificates trill be issued for all deposits.
Tiio party depositing' must endorse upon the onytnaf
certificate the denomination of notes required, and
whether they are to be issued in blank or payable to
order. When so endorsed it must bo leftwith the of-'
fleer receiving the deposit, to he forwarded to the
Treasury Department.

Subscriptions will be received by the Treasurer of
the TJhited States, atWashington, the screrql Assist-
ant Treasurers and designated Depositaries, and by
the FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF TOWANDA,
and by nil National B'afiks which are depositaries of
public money? and Alt RESPECTABLE BANKS
and BANKERS throughout thecountry will givefar-
ther informationand ft&ord every facility to subscri-
ber*.

Aug. 10, 1864-3m. .

CLIISTE’S
VEGETABLE EMBEOOATION.
t|OR the sure core of Headache, Toothache,
a Dinrrhoa, Rheumatism, Sore Threat, Heuxal-
gia, Paine In the Side, Back, or. Stomach,
Cramps, Cute, Sprains, Bums, Bruises, Wounds,
etc, ©to.; also, for all kinds of WOtESDS ca EOESE3.

»
’ Try it—lt can. not ITaill

' 'V3T TUa preparation does not contain any poisonous
minerals or deleterious drug?, The numerous- cures
that are dally performed by the us© of the TestableEmbrocation era sufficient ©Yldsace* of its supsr-
ezcsllcnt Tlrtues.

ntoa PIO T. T.TLUiis, fECrctPAL 01 TBE OTICI.

iMUltCil WSTITCTS.
. Chxs:, Dear witnessed the very

teaeScJtl results from tbn use of your Vegetable Em-,
brocation by myself andsnembersoftoy fciruilyln case*
of Colds; Sore Throat, and Hoarseness, I cheerfully glva
yon this testimony to its,worth, end can coaflaoptly.
recommend It Tn’tboabofo case* from an experimental
knowledge-of Its «25chsy.--Tour# Terr truly,

W. VTItLIAM3.
Utica, Jxm 4,1861.

<3ood Nswrs from Home—AU agres—3sa
"“wliat'they say.

TVe,tb* nfrd^aljae^*titlserut ofTJtlca;liaVlag used
CUnc's Vegetable Embrocationla our families, and find-
ing it a most salutary remedy, can cheerfully recom-
mend it to the public generally, as being an Indispen-
sable article for familyuse. wa donot wish to under-
rate anyother worthy medicine, but can truly say that
we never before have fbnad ah equal to this Vegetable
Embrocation, and we would advice ereryfamily tobeep
a bottle ready for Immediate use.
Mrs.a.A. Hill, Schuyler at. Hre. J.Crocker. Bunutt ct
Sir*.Emily Garriy ‘‘ Jlra. B. Qsriwrtght, “

Mrs. Racket Roberts, " Mrs. A. M. Hibbs, “
*

D. Becon. Catharine at- - D. L. Simmoos, “

T. S. EoUuca, Genesee #t. Mra.ll. E. Piaccls.Blandfccst.
J*s. Monden, Hanuactca at N. M. Sbrptrd. Spring»t
Mra. GeorgeBancroft, “ Mrs.M. wheelsr,
Mrs. AWra.Lane, “ Sirs. Anna Williams, “

Mrs. JlsryVflUghaa, 0, Vfia Talkenburya, “

Henry HlO, Herici st John Shott, Oeueaea rt.
F. C. Hartwell, <v Jane Davison, Schuyler at.
Mrs. J. walker, “ Robt. T. Land, Sunitngtoa s»
3lrs. EUaa Sbeta Genesee st. Priscilla MeCaosbllii. t 4Elisabeth GrtmtvCathlice A. Marjaiet bfarsdaa ' **

SeliaSimißciis, Baiaeitst Aaa Kiii, Tarlck at. ,
#

The ,above names aro from well-known ,respectable
and ir thousand more names might1& added,

of whom Information, can bo had in reference to tbs
astonishing cures performed.

Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail by
B. CtINE,

. HO.. £0 KHESI ST. r IMLE BUCK, UTICA, NX
and Storekeepers generally.

For Sale by JOHNA. ROT, Wellshoro, Pa.
January 13,186i.

PENSION AGENCY.
TO SOfeIJIEHS AND THEiS FRIENDS.

THE undersigned having had considerable ezpe-
rionce in procuring Pension Bounties and Back

payof Soldiers, willattend to all business in that line
entrusted to his care with promptness and fidelity.

ALL. SOLDIERS discharged byreason of wounds
are entitled to the $lOO bounty.

Pensions, Bounties, and arrears of pay, collected
by the undersigned.

Parsons wishing to confer with me will please call
oraddress me by letter nt Sylvania, Bradford county,
pa. Charges reasonable. . GEO. P, MONRO.

Refers by permission to
H. B. Card, County Treasurer, Wellaboro, Pa.
D. F. Pomeroy, Troy, Pa.
A. H. Spalding, Sheriff, Towanda, Pa. [April 1.

ESTPA. I'.—Broke into tho enclosure of the sub-
scriber in Middlebnry, on the 6th inst., A RED

COif, four or five years old, and dry. The owner is
requested to pay charges' and reclaim her.

ORLANDO BROWN.
Middlebury, No"; 19,.'64-31*, - . ■

PURE GINGER at .. ; ~. , , DRUG STORE

CONGRESS WAT ER,for hate at
EOI,SDRU«KBXOSE.

HOSTBTSSH’S
CELEBRATED

STOMACH
BITTIES.

A Pure and Powerful Tonic, Corrective and
Alterative, of Wonderful Efficacy,

in Diseases of the
STOMACH,,LITER AND ROWELS;

Cures Dyspepsia, Elver Complaint, Headache, Gen-
eral Debility, Nervousness, Depression of Spi-

rits, Constipation, Colie. Intermittent Fe-
vers. Cramps and Spasms, and all Com-

plaints of cither Sex arising from
Bodily Weakness, whether in-

herent in the systemorpro-
duced by Special

Causes.

- NoraJJra that fa net wholesome,genial and restorative ia
its nature, enters Into tbo composition cf HOSTETTEB’S
STQMACA BITTERS. This popular preparation contains
no mineral of any bind, no deadly botanical element; no
fiery excitant; but It is a combination of the extracts cf
rare balsamic lierts and plants, with the purest end mildest
cf ell diffusivestimulants.

It is '.veil to be forearmed against disease, and, io far as
the human system canbe protected by human meansagainst
maladies engendered by an unwholesome atmosphere, im-
pure-water. and other external causes, iiOSXEXTEB’S BIX-
TEES may berelied on csa safeguard. ,

In districts infested with Ttxtr anS Ague, It has been
fennd Infallibleas a preventive, and Irresistible asaremedy,
and thousands who resort to it under apprehension ofan at-
tack. escape the scourge; and thousundj who neglect tc
avail themselves of Its productive qualities m advance, are
cured bya very brief cour-s cf this marvelous medicine.—
Fever and Ague patients, after being plied with quinine for
months in vain, until fairly saturated with that dangerous
alkaloid, are not unfrequently restored tc healthwithin a
few days by thecae of IIOSTETTBIV3 BIXTEBS.

The weak stomach Is lnvigorated and the appetite
restored by thUagiseaUeunlc; and hsnea it works won-
ders In cases ofDts?b7Sia end In less confirmed forma cf
lxsisEs~ow. Acting as a gentleand painless apperient, as
well aa upon tbo Urer, It r.Uo invariably rclisvss the Oojfsx:-
pAtioX superinduced by irregular action of the digestive and
secretive organs.

Persons of feeblehabit, liable to AVvous Affac.br, iw-
nesi o/' Spirits P.nd Jriti cfLa-^g'ior 1 find prompt and per
manentrelief from the Bitters. Thetestimony on tblspolnt
is most conclusive, and fromboth sexes.

The agony"ofBrnois’ Centla Immediately eatuagod by a
single doseofthe stimulant, and by cccaolcnallyTesorting
to It, the return of the complaint may be proven ted.

As a general tonic, HOSTBXTEE’S BIXTEBS produce ef-
fects which must be experienced or witnessed before they
can be fully appreclatdd* Ic_ cases of Ccnztit'J.i'nzl 7~a£-
n«s, Frzrr'atsrc -D<cay,and Debility and Decrepitude aris-
ingfrom old age. Itexercises the electric influence. In the
convalescent stages of all diseases, it operates as a delightful
Invlgorant. When the powers of nature axe relaxed, it op-
erates to re-enforce and re-establish them.

Last, but not least, It Is 271* Only Safe Stimulant , being
manufactured from sound andinccuous materials, and un-
til elyfree from the add clement? present otoro or less Inall
the ordinary tonics and stomachics of the day

No family medidne has been so universally, and, it may
bo truly added, deservedly popular with fcte intelligent por-
tion of the community,as HOSTEXTER'S MIXERS.

Prepared by HOTSTDTTEE £ SMITH, Pittsburg, ?a.
Bold by all Druggists, Grocers and Storekeepers, every,

where. fsbS-ly

HELM BOLD’S
OESVISE PBEPABATIOSI.

COMPOUND FLUID EFTBACT BUCHU, a positive and
specific remedy for the Bladder,Kidneys, Gravel, and Drop-
sical Swellings.

This Medicine increase* therpcwer of Digestion, and ex-
cites the absorbent*into healthy action, by which the Wa-
tery or Calcerons depositions, and all Unnatural Enlarge-
mentsare x educed, as well aa Pain end Inflammation.

EELMBOLiyS EXTRACT BUCHU,
For 'Weaknesses arising from Excesses, Habits of Dissipa-

tion,Early Indiscretion of Abuse, attended with thefollow-
lug symptoms: <Indisposition toExertlon rLos3of Power. Loss ofMemory,
Difficulty of Breathing. Weak Nerves. Trembling, Horrors
of Disease,, Wakefulness, Dimness cf Vision, Pain la the
Back. Universal Lassitude of the muscular system. Hot
Hands,Flushing of the Body, Dryness of ths Skis,Erup-
tions on the Pace, Pallid Countenance

- These symptoms, It allowed to go on, which this medicine
Invariably removes, soon follows

Impotence, Fatuity, Epilepsy, Fits,
In one of which the patient may expire.

Who can say that they are not frequently followedby those
“ Direful Diseases, 5 ’

“INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION.”
Many are aware cf the cause of their suffering,

. But 2VO3X will confess thx escoeus OP rax LvtAtrx a?t-
-IU3W.

And Mtlanchcly Diaths by Oonsunpiien hear ample -wit-
ness to the truth of the assertion.

Tht Confutationonce affected vriik Organic Weakness, p*.
quires the aid of medicine to strengthen and invigorate the
system,

Which Hmmotn’SESTRACT BUCHU invariably dots.
A trial will convince the most skeptical.

FEMALES, FEMALES, FEMALES.
In many Auctions peculiar tofemales, the ExTaicT Buchu

is unequalled by anyother remedy—as in Chlorosis or Re-
tsntion, Irregularity, Painfalness. or Suppression cf Custo-
mary evacuations, Ulcarated or Scirrhous state of the Ute-,
rus, Leuchorrhoe or Whites, Sterility, andfor all complaints
incident to the sex. whether arising from Indiscretion, Hab-
its cf Dissipation, or In the

DECLINE OB CHANGE OF LITE.

Take no more Balsam, Mercury, or unpleasant
medicinefor unpleasant and dangerous diseases.

HEMBOED’3 EXTRACT BUCHU AND IMPROVED
ROSE WASH CURES

SECRET DISEASES,
In all their stagts.
At Utile cipeme.
Tittle or no change In diet.
No Inconvenience, end no exposure.
Itcauses a frequent desire and gives strength to urinate,

thereby removing obstructions, preventing and curing stric-
tures of the Urethra, allaying pain and inflammation, so
freznent in this class of diseases, andexpelling o 2 poison*,
diseases and vsvm end matter.

TECUTSAXPSUPOX THOUSANDS, WHO Hi.T2 BUEX TSS VICTIMS O?
QUACE3, and who havo paid heavy fees tobe cured In a short
time, have found they were deceived,and that the “POISON’-
has, by the use of “ powerful astringents,” been dried up J&i
the system, tobreakout in an aggravated form, and perhaps;
alter marriage.■ Use Himbold's Extract Buchu for all affections and elis
eases of the URINARY ORGANS, whether existing in male
or female, from whatevercauseoriginating, and no matter
df how long standing.

1 Diseases of these organs require the aid of a DIURETIC;
HEMBOLD-'S EXTRACT RUCHU IS THE GREAT DIUBE'
TIC, and is certain to have the desired effect in all diseases
for which it is recommended.

Evidence of the molt reliable and responsible character
will accompany the medicine.

Price $1 phr bottle, or six for S5.
Delivered to any address, securely packed from observa-

tion.
DESCRIBE STMPIOMS IN All COM3IJNICATIO2J3.

CURES QUARA2UFEEDI Advice Gratis I
Addxeiilottarj for Information to

{H. B. H2MBOLD, Chemist,
■lO4 South Tenth st., telow Chestnut, Phila.

HEMBOIiyS Medical Depot,
HEMBOLD’3Drug and ChemicalWarehouse,

184 Broadway, N. 7.
BEWARE 0? COUNTERFEITS AND UNPRINCIPLED

DEALERS, who endeavor to dlspoaa of “their
“other” article?, on the reputation attained by

Sembold'3 Genuine Preparation!.
“ Extract Buclnt.

Extract Sarsaparilla.
" Improved Pose Wash.

JO*SoU by all druggists everywhere.’ Aikfor Hcmbold’e
Tak© ao other. Cutout the advertisement and send for It.
and avoid imposition andexposure.

O/’'l/’'k BUSHELS .of PLAS SEED, wanted,, for
which the Highest Market Price is CASH

will be paid. . D. P. ROBERTS.
% ••'Wellshoro, April €l. 1864.

PUTTY £ WINDOW GLASS at
' ‘ , ROY'S DRUG STORE.

CJULBSITE OF Llffi for protcrHn * CIDER, si

15 ,
. .

. ROY’S DRUG STORE.

. Eye «ad Ear Institute! '

X>R. TJP E>E G-RAPp
OCULIST, AURIST & GEK’L SURGEON*

ELMIP,A, A*. Y.

TREATS ALL DISEASES
OF TEE EYE, EAB AND*TERoAT.

THE EYE.—Hs.will operate npon Cataract sfioial Pnpii, Cross Eyes, Lachrymal Fhii‘'Pterygium, Entropion, (inversion of the eye lid 1TTi*
treats all forms of. Sore Eyes, such as Gradl .

?
Lids, Purulent Ophthalmia. Opacities of the Cor-'51
Scrofulous Diseases of tbo Eye, and ail diseas/*? ’
which the Eye is snbjcot. K 1 !)

THE EAR.—Treats successfully Discharge, r
tha Ear, Noises in the Ear, Difficulty of BearDeafness, (even when tha nanst is entirely destr--?'will insert an artificial one, answering naarl- '.iV.j
purposes of the natural). a

THE THROAT.—Ulcerated Throat,Enlarva-S t
alls, together with l6t-

CATARRH,
In all its forms, permanently cared.

GENERAL SURGERY.—Ho will operate „r-
Clnb Feet, Hare Lip, Cleft Palate, Tamers Cat-

5

Morbid Growths, Deformities from Bams, ’ 'erl'
HES.TIA,

Operated upon by a new mode with entire ,n ...t
and performs PLASTIC OPERATIONS- wh«rt tlNose, Lip. or any portion of tha face is deitroveithrough disease or otherwise, by healing them coanew. “

Will attend to the Ampatation of Limbs Sl! j „

oral Surgery in ail its branches. ' u *a'
INSERTS ARTIFICIALETE3.—Girins them alltha motion and expression,of the natural, def-inj j.

teotion. They areinserted without removing too jjone, or producing pain.
The Doctor’s collection of Instruments cottptVi

a!) the latestimprovements, and is the largest in"‘c 9State. The superior advantages he has had i n ...

feeling himself in all that is now and valuable in Is-!gery, warrants him in saying that every thing withinthe bounds of the profession may be supected'of baThe Institute has been greatly enlarged, so tcatVe
can now accommodate an increased number of cc.tients Dorn a distance. Comfortable Boarding Eoui
ses attached to the establishment.

2io ir,c::*abU Cam for trsair.Wir
iibns. If a cage i? incurable, be Trill be 30 infers*;!

Institute upon Water-street, opposite the Braisiji
House, Elmira, N. Y.

Eliaira, N. T-, Nor. 4,15c3--ly.

Pennsylvania State Itfomal Schsoi,
MA2TSFIELD, TJOGA CO.. PA.

rpHE Second School Tear will commence on Men.
X day, September 0, 1364.

P?.or. F. A. ALLEN, for the past six years in
charge of the Chester County (Pa.) Normal Scbocl.hasbeen elected Principal, and Prof. Faatrr Csom.
recently of the same institution, has been appointed
to the Professorship of Languages and litsrsturs.
Prof, Alls? is troll known throughout ths State 53 3
gentleman of accurate scholarship, possessing a pra;-
tical experience of fifteen years as an educator :f
teachers. Prof. Crusbt possesses the advantage of a
rare and successful experience as a teacher of tbs va-
rious branches vrhich are pursued in schools of tbs
higher grade.

Excellent Chemical and Philosophical apparatai
will bo in readiness at the opening of the School.

A Gymnasium will be erected, for which a valuable
apparatus has already boon secured.

Tuition, in advance, per term, £6.00. No extra
charges for the languages or mathematics. Boarding
la the hall, or in private families, from $2.50 to $3.00
por week. W. C, RIPLEY,

Albert Class, Sec’y. Preset Board ofXroiUes.
Mansfield, July 20,15G4-Iy.

.TO PROFESSORS OF MUSIC, AMATEURS, AND
THE MUSICAL PUBLIC QENEP-ALLT.

P. A. WUNDERMAxYJI,
Foreign Sc American Elnsic Warehouse,

824 BROADWAY,
Having on band tbo largest stock of Foreign Musis
in New York, which he imports from Enrope expressly
to meet the taste and requirements of the American
lovers of Music, respectfully calls attention to lb#
fact, that ho is now supplying Music of Every Style
at a reduction of Twenty-Five to Fifty per coat lets
than any other house in the United States.

Private Families can be supplied (post free) by for-
warding the cash to the above address- Should tbi
amount of cash forwarded exceed the cost of tbs
Music, the balance will be promptly returned in
postage currency.

Dealers and Professors should not neglect this op-
portunity; they will be liberally dealt with.

N. B.—*Any and every piece of Music (vocal or in-
strumental) published In Europe or America, will be
supplied to order, if accompanied by the cash.

Remember the Address,
P. A. WUMBERMAiVtf,

Foreign and American Music Warehouse,
824 Broadway, New York.

August 31, 1364-3m.
Bobbed from thaSafe of tho TiogaCo. Saak.

ON Wednesday night, May 25, 1854, thefollowlng
described,bonds and notes :

1 U. S. 6-20 coupon bond, 4th series, letter F, No.
14,719, for $5OO.
,3H. 3. 5-20 coupon bonds,4th series, loiter C, Nos.
38,130,81-82, each $509.

17 U. S. 5-2 U coupon bonds, 4th' series, letter f,
Nos. 73,579 to 73,895, each $lOO.

14 U. S. 5-20 coupon bonds. 4th series, letter M,
Nos. 19,824 to 19,837,4ach $5O.

3 U. 3. 5-20 coupon bonds, 3d series, letter A, lies.
5,304 5 6, each $lOOO.

4 IT. 3. 5-20 coupon bonds, 3d series, letter A, Net.
3,050-51-52-53, each $5OO.

Tioga County Bank notes, old issue, s’s, 10’s and
20’s—$5,000. Signed by former officers of tbehsn'r,
all punched through centra of vignette, and hadbssn
retired for three years. No other notes of this bark
had ever been punched. The public are hereby cau-
tioned against purchasing or taking any of the said
bonds and notes. A. 3. TURNER,

Tioga, May 23.1884. , Cashier.

FARM FOR SAFE,

ADJOINING Wellsboro, the county seat of Ticca
Co. Pa., containing 155 acres, 125 cleared, 30

woodland. Tho region is remarkably healthy,—
Churches, schools Ac., are found in the Tillage. There
is a large and commodious mansion, surrounded by
ornamental trees and shrubbery; outbuildings largo
and convenient, house and barn supplied by a foun-
tain of running water. It is well suited for a dairy
farm, for raising sheep or hops. Large orchard of
apple and pear trees, chiefly grafted fruit—about 200
trees- The orchard alone might be made to pay the
interest upon the cost of the whole property, ft ns
distant about 12 miles from the Tioga4lailrcad,which
connects with tho Erie Railroad at Corning. Leave
Corning at 7J a. m., take stage at Tioga Station, reach
Wellsboro about noon. Price of the property $5O P e?
acre—ono-fonrth cash down, balance to suit conveni-
ence of purchaser. Apple to

W-M. B. MORRIS, Harlem R. R. N. Y. City.
JAMES LOWREY. Wellsboro, Tioga Co. Fa.
JNO. W. GUERNSEY, Tioga, “ " “

F. K. WRIGHT, Wellsboro, “ “ “

December 9, 1363-tf.

GATLIN’S
IMPROVED

Plr© and Water Proof Cement
l» tbs best preparatt&a ia ase fcr standing broken ara.l***
3act as Glass, China, Crockery, Weed, Leather,Stone', Metal, Bone, Ivory, Pearl,Porcelain, In act, nc*t
"broken article. Beingperfectly ■whits It will not dJaiftjr*
thraxtJcle*. It will stand all cfteatea,as(f when thcroogMj
dry, the part to which It Is applied Trill be as stress «•'»

eras before broken. Pries 25 eshts per bottle.
J. A.ROx, Agent for Tioga Const?*

T7ell*bcto, Angnst 2d. UCS.

/Portable Printing Offices,
For tha uae of Marcfcasifc

Pragghrs, and ail butte 3

sad professional nan
TrJah to do thairo”n P*J= *'

in*, neatly and che??jj
Adapfad to tba prlaiis? o'
Handbills, SJlflWs, Circu-
lars, LatslSjCardsaad 3s- 11
Newspapers. Pull iaatroc
;iociaccojnpaaj eacbcaos
ecablicg «l-oy tea jear*oi*

to work them racca«ft J*T*
Circular* sent ftee. 3?f:>

aliesta of Type, Cats. 4c*, Ccsnts. Address
ADAMS' PRESS CO-

-81 Park Row, 5. T., and 05 Lincoln St. Boston, Mass.
January 27,18C4-ly.

COLORS at
SOT’S WWO SXOEE.


